INTRODUCTION
Resonant ConVQtQs are well-known for zero-voltage or z e " t operations which enable them to aperate w i t h low switching lorr#s. However, bacause ofthe resoMnt (Fig. 3) While MI is still on, the primary current will form a circulating current loop as illuscraed in Fig. 3 
w a~~i n v o l~t h e s w i t c h i a g d e v i o e s
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Cmssover " a n t state (Fig.4 The XCRC circuit to be analysed is shown in Fig. 5 .
Throughout the analysis, continuous condudion is assumed and thus the filter and the load are rrpnsented by a c " t current source. The waveforms c"ed (simulated) are shown in Fig. 6 . The three operating states are indicated OD the diagram. 
V.
Fig. 5 Continuous ogeration mode
In orda to achieve The presence of various time periods limit the opaating mexi" fhpeDcy the time period Q in the current circulating state is set to ZQO for " u m power output. Themaximumfkqueacyisrcpresmtedby E-equency of the converter (Fig. 9) . Ass\rme that at the 1 f-= t, +t,+t,.+tZ" the variation of finax is shown in Fig. 10 . 
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